The present work was carried out to study the effect of four introduction cycles (February, March, April, May) of F1 Carniolan and F1 Italian virgin queens introduced on 3-and 5comb mating nuclei of the same and inverse subspecies (genotype) on virgin acceptance and mating success. The experiments were made in a private apiary located at Zagazig District, Sharkia Governorate, Egypt during 2016 and 2017 seasons. Results revealed that virgin acceptance rates for both F1 Carniolan and F1 Italian virgins were relatively higher in February and March introduction cycles, recording between 90.0-100.0% acceptances in the two seasons. The least acceptance rates were exhibited in April introduction cycle for both hybrids, meanwhile the least mating success was recorded for May cycle in the two seasons. The rate of acceptance was relatively similar in both 3-and 5-comb mating nuclei. Meanwhile, mating success of virgins of both subspecies was relatively higher in the stronger mating nuclei (5-comb nuclei). Introducing virgin queens in mating nuclei of the inverse genotype, showed varied acceptance and mating success values between the two virgin genotypes, where F1 Carniolan virgin queens introduced on 5-comb F1 Italian mating nuclei showed means of 77.5 and 80.0% acceptances, meanwhile F1 Italian virgins introduced on 5-comb F1 Carniolan mating nuclei recorded means of 82.5 and 85.0% acceptances when introduced on F1 Carniolan mating nuclei in the two seasons, respectively. In addition, mean mating success rate was relatively higher for F1 Italian queens introduced on 5-comb F1 Carniolan mating nuclei that recorded 96.88 and 94.10% compared to 85.07 and 84.28% for F1 Carniolan queens mated in F1 Italian nuclei in both seasons, respectively.
INTRODUCTION
Honeybee queen is the mother of the colony, being responsible for producing the offspring of workers and drones. Another main job of the queen, is the production (secretion) of queen substance (pheromones), that highly requested for the stability of the colony as a social community, inhibiting workers ovary development to prevent the appearance of egg laying workers and to prevent queen rearing and replacement.
The higher rate of oviposition of the queen resulted in the rapid depletion of sperms stored in queen's spermatheca. So, the queen laid more unfertilized eggs that developed into drones which lead to decrease the population of workers and decreased the secreted amount of queen substance by the old queen. Unless the beekeeper interferes to replace the old queen, the colony starts to supersede the old queen. Therefore, beekeepers tend to replace old queen periodically by another new mated or virgin one.
Introduction of new queen to mating nuclei or normal colony always faces by rejection (to any foreign individual) that represented by balling of the workers on the new queen to kill her. Many factors are responsible for this http:/www.journals.zu.edu.eg/journalDisplay.aspx?Journalld=1&queryType=Master
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aggressive temper (behavior) towards the new queens. Ruttner (1983) attributed the acceptance or rejection of the new queen to multiple factors, i.e., characteristics of the introduced queen (weight, age, race and production of pheromones). Moreover, characteristics of the receiver colony (race, aggressiveness, seasonal development and ratio of young to old workers) and the external conditions (nectar flow, climate and season) (Azevedo, 2007) .
Mating success of the virgin queens is governed (controlled) by many factors including climatic variables, (Jung, 1981) , weight of virgin at emergence (El-Dessouki et al., 2005; Akyol et al., 2007) , the presence of brood (especially sealed ones) (Hassan et al., 2004) , age of workers of mating nuclei and season of the year (Moretto et al., 2004; Koc and Karacaoglu, 2016) , nectar flow season and absence of wasps and bee eaters (Omar et al., 2004) and drone rearing cycle (Ruttner, 1964) .
Therefore, the present work was designed to study the effect of four introduction cycles (February, March, April and May) of F1 Carniolan and F1 Italian virgin queens introduced on 3and 5-comb mating nuclei of the same and inverse subspecies (genotype) on virgin acceptance and mating success.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The present investigations were carried out to study the effect of some factors on honeybee queen acceptance, mating and prolificacy during the period extended from 2016-2017. Field experiments were performed in a private apiary located at Zagazig District, Sharkia Governorate, Egypt.
Honeybee Colonies
The apiaries selected were chosen to contain both F1 Carniolan Apis mellifera carinca and F1 Italian, A. m. ligustica hybrid colonies in sufficient numbers (at least 40 colonies of each hybrid).
Queen acceptance was tested in four successive months; i.e. February, March, April and May in 2016 and 2017 seasons. In each month, 40 nuclei were initiated for each hybrid as follows:
-Twenty 3-comb nuclei that were divided into 2 groups, 10 nuclei each of both F1 Carniolan and F1 Italian colonies.
-Twenty 5-comb nuclei that were divided into 2 groups, 10 nuclei each of the two tested hybrids.
Initiation of test nuclei was made by division of strong colonies of both hybrids. All the produced nuclei were queenless. Each nucleus was composed of 2 brood combs (one open "unsealed" and one sealed) and a honey comb for 3-comb nuclei. Meanwhile, 5-comb nuclei were composed of 3 brood combs (1 open and two sealed brood combs) and two honey combs. All combs were covered with bees from both sides.
For both nuclei strength, the bees covering honey combs, mostly field bees were discarded in the mother colony, instead bees covering the same number of brood combs (nurse bees) were discarded in the initiating nucleus to assure good acceptance.
Virgin queens were introduced on the second day after division process had been performed to insure good acceptance and mating.
All nuclei in each group were equalized, as possible, in strength, brood, stored honey and bee bread during initiation process.
In each month, sisters of F1 Carniolan and F1 Italian virgin queens were obtained from Honeybee Department, Plant Protection Research Institute, Dokki, Giza, Egypt. Virgins were always two days old on the day of introduction.
Virgins of each hybrid were introduced on both hybrid nuclei of both strengths, i.e. in each month, ten sisters of F1 Carniolan virgins were introduced individually in both Carniolan and Italian initiated 3-and 5-comb nuclei.
Initiated nuclei and mother colonies were fed periodically on sucrose syrup (1 : 1) and (2 : 1) sugar : water according to weather variables. Pollen substitute patties were also offered to encourage rapid growth of the colonies.
The introduced virgins were followed up to acceptance, mating and egg laying. The following parameters were recorded: 1-The number of accepted virgins in each group and the percentage of acceptance were calculated according the following equation:
No. of introduced virgins × 2-Number of mated queens in each group and percentage of mating success were performed following the above-mentioned equation.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Virgin Queens Acceptance and Mating Success
Ten virgins from both F1 Carniolan and F1 Italian hybrid bees were introduced on two mating nuclei strengths, i.e. 3-and 5-comb nuclei of both hybrids. Four introduction cycles were considered at the rate of one cycle per month (February, March, April and May) in 2016 and 2017. The virgins introduction was achieved (performed) twice, in the first the virgins were introduced on mating nuclei of the same queen genotype (hybrid), whereas in the second the virgins were introduced on mating nuclei of the inverse genotype. The rates of virgin acceptance as well as mating success were evaluated.
Virgins Acceptance in Mating Nuclei of the Same and Inverse Genotypes
In case of mating nuclei of the same genotype results in Table 1 indicate that the percentage of F1 Carniolan virgins acceptance attained 90, 100, 80 and 80% as well as 90, 90, 90 and 80% for the virgins introduced on 3comb F1 Carniolan mating nuclei and 100, 90, 80 and 90% as well as 100, 100, 90 and 70% for those introduced on 5-comb F 1 Carniolan mating nuclei during February, March, April and May introduction cycles with the same mean percentages of 87.5 and 90.0% in 2016 and 2017 seasons, respectively.
Regarding acceptance percentage of F1 Italian virgins, results in Table 1 show that these percentages recorded 90, 100, 80 and 80% as well as 90, 100, 90 and 80% when the virgins were introduced on 3-comb mating nuclei, and 100, 100, 90 and 80% as well as 100, 100, 80 and 70% for those introduced on 5-comb F1 Italian mating nuclei in the four introduction cycles with the mean percentages of 87.5, 90.0, 92.5 and 87.5% in 2016 and 2017 seasons, respectively.
Concerning the virgins acceptance in inverse genotype mating nuclei, the first hybrid Carniolan virgins were introduced in F1 Italian 3-and 5-comb mating nuclei and the inverse was also made during introduction cycles i.e. February, March, April and May of 2016 and 2017. The results presented in Table 1 clear also that acceptance percentage of F1 Carniolan virgins introduced in 3-comb F1 Italian mating nuclei recorded 80, 80, 80 and 70% as well as 80, 80, 70 and 80% with the mean percentages of the same number (77.5%) in the two seasons and in 5-comb F1 Italian nuclei were 80, 90, 60 and 80% as well as 80, 90, 70 and 80% in the four introduction cycles in the two seasons with the mean percentages of 77.5 and 80.0%, respectively.
Virgin acceptance is relatively higher when mating nuclei were stronger (5-comb nuclei) as compared to that recorded for 3-comb mating nuclei of both hybrids. The same conclusion was also reported by 
Mating Success of Virgin Queens Introduced on Mating Nuclei of the Same and Inverse Genotypes
Rate of mating of F1 Carniolan and F1 Italian virgin queens when introduced on 3-and 5-comb mating nuclei of the same and the inverse genotypes of virgins was evaluated during 4 introductions cycles of virgins, i.e. February, March, April and May of 2016 and 2017 seasons (Table 2 ) . For the virgin queens introduced on mating nuclei of the same genotype, results presented in Table 2 clear that mating success of F1 Carniolan virgins introduced on 3-comb mating nuclei of the same genotype recorded 100.00, 90.00, 87.50 and 87.50% in 2016 season, as well as 100.00, 88.89, 77.78 and 75.00% in 2017 season for the virgins introduced during February, March, April and May, respectively. The mean percentage of mating success regardless of introduction months recorded 91.25% in 2016 season and 85.42% in the second season. Results of 5-comb mating nuclei manifested higher mating percentages. The percentages of virgins mating attainted 100.00, 100.00, 87.50 and 88.89% in 2016 season and 100.00, 90.00, 88.89 and 85.71% in 2017 season in February, March, April and May introduction cycles with mean mating success of 94.10 and 91.15% in 2016 and 2017 seasons, respectively.
Table 1. Percentages of acceptance of F1 Carinolan and F1 Italian virgins introduced on 3-and 5-comb mating nuclei of the same and inverse genotype during four introducing cycles
The virgins of the two hybrids showed relatively similar rate of mating success when virgins of the two subspecies were introduced on mating nuclei of the same subspecies. However, relatively higher mating success was noted for the virgins introduced on 5-comb nuclei than those introduced on 3-comb nuclei. The difference was more pronounced in case F1 Carniolan virgins where it was 94.10% compared to 91.25% in 2016 season and 91.15% by comparison with to 85.42% in 2017 season in 5-comb and 3-comb nuclei, respectively. Virgin mating success is relatively higher when mating nuclei were stronger (5-comb nuclei) as compared to that recorded for 3-comb mating nuclei of both hybrids. The same conclusion was also reported by For Italian virgins the rate of virgin mating on 3-comb mating nuclei of the same subspecies recorded 100.00, 100.00, 87.50 and 75.00% in 2016 as well as 100.00, 100.00, 88.89 and 75.00% in 2017 season for the four introduction cycles, respectively with the mean mating success of 90.63% in 2016 and 90.97% in 2017 season. Introducing F1 Italian virgins on 5-comb F1 Italian mating nuclei realized 100.00, 100.00, 100.00 and 75.00% mating success in 2016 as well as 100.00, 90.00, 100.00 and 71.43 in 2017 for February, March, April and May introduction cycles, respectively with the mean mating success regardless of introduction cycles of 93.75% in 2016 and 90.36% in 2017.
In case of F1 Carniolan virgins introduced on F1 Italian mating nuclei, results presented in Table 2 ). The mean percentage of virgins mating regardless of introduction cycles recorded 96.88% in 2016 season and 94.10% in 2017 season, respectively.
Generally, it could be concluded that there was higher percentage of mating success that was recorded when virgin queens were introduced in mating nuclei of the same subspecies (genotype) of the virgin. This phenomenon was recorded for both honeybee hybrids in the two seasons of the study. Introducing virgin queens on mating nuclei of inverse subspecies (genotype) reduced the mating success, especially when F1 Carniolan virgins were introduced on F1 Italian mating nuclei.
It is obvious that introducing virgins of F1 Carniolan on F1 Italian nuclei manifests lower mating success, reflecting the rejection of F1 Italian bees to F1 Carniolan virgins (aggressiveness against foreign virgins). This statement is partially supported by that of Abd El-Wahab and Nour (2014). On the contrary, it doesn't matter for F1 Italian virgins introduced on F1 Carniolan mating nuclei, where mating success was higher, reflecting the docility of Carniolan bees towards foreign virgins in addition to the rapid motion (movement) of Italian virgins that enable them to escape from balling of workers. Racial variation in percentage of mating success was also reported by many authors. 
